Tia Maria's European Café
42 N. WATER STREET | 508-993-8900

TIAMARIASEUROPEANCAFE

TIAMARIASCAFE

BREAKFAST MENU
CAFÉ BREAKFAST

TIA'S FAVORITES

Served with home fries and your choice of toast:
white,wheat, seeded rye, marble or a Portuguese roll

French Toast $4.35

One Egg $4
With bacon or sausage $5.80
With ham $6.30
With morçela, linguiça or chouriço $7.35

Two Eggs $4.95

With bacon or sausage $6.75
With ham $7.25
With morçela, linguiça or chouriço $8.30
EACH ADDITIONAL EGG .95

TIA MARIA'S OMELETTES
Made with 3 eggs, served with home fries and your
choice of toast: white, wheat, seeded rye, marble
or a Portuguese roll

Greek $8.60

2 slices topped with powdered sugar

Sweet Bread or Bolo Levedo French
Toast $5.85
Whipped cream optional! Add strawberries,
blueberries, walnuts, bananas, dried cranberries,
nutella or chocolate chips $1.40 each

Breakfast Pizza (8 inches) $10
Pizza sauce layered with bacon, sausage & ham
topped with mozzarella cheese & scrambled eggs
Please allow 15 - 20 minutes extra cook time

Breakfast Burrito $9.85

Scrambled eggs, mozzarella, home fries, chopped
ham + bacon served with a side of home fries

Queijo São Jorge Sandwich $4.55
Served on a Portuguese roll with butter

Queijo da Serra Sandwich $4.55

Spinach, tomatoes & feta

Served on a Portuguese roll

Western $9

Tosta Mista $6.30

Green peppers, onions & ham

Pesto $8.60
Tomato, pesto & mozzarella

Spanish $9.85
Green peppers, onions, tomatoes & chouriço

Fresco $10.25
Roasted red peppers, sundried tomatoes, spinach,
artichokes & feta

Vegetable $11.25
Spinach, broccoli, tomatoes, onions, green peppers
& mushrooms

Everything $14.75
Spinach, broccoli, tomatoes, onions, green peppers,
mushrooms, bacon, sausage, ham & linguiça

BUILD YOUR OWN
OMELETTE $6
Add vegetables .90 each

Buttered + pressed Portuguese roll with deli ham +
American cheese

Breakfast Trio $10

2 eggs any style, 2 strips of bacon, 2 sausage links,
1 slice of ham served with home fries & your choice
of toast: white, wheat, seeded rye, marble or a
Portuguese roll

Breakfast Burger $14

1/2 lb burger topped with sausage, bacon & 1 egg
any style served on a Portuguese roll with home fries

Substitute bread

Sweet bread, bolo levedo or bagel $1
Gluten free bread $1.85
Croissant or cheese roll $1.85
Queijo da Serra or São Jorge Sandwich $3.25

Substitute home fries
Sautéed Vegetables $3
Fruit Cup $3
Sliced Tomatoes $2

Spinach, onions, olives, green peppers, hot
peppers, garlic, broccoli, tomatoes,
artichokes, sundried tomatoes, roasted red peppers
or mushrooms

Add loaded home fries to your café
breakfast or omelette

Add meat $1.40 each

Whole wheat wrap $1

Bacon, sausage, ham, pepperoni, morçela, linguiça,
or chouriço

Add cheese .90 each
American, provolone, cheddar, swiss, feta or
mozzarella

Portuguese cheese $2.35 each
São Jorge or Queijo da Serra

KITCHEN NOTES
Linguiça [ling-gwee-sah] Mild portuguese sausage
Chouriço [shore-EE-so] Sausage with a spiced flavor
Morçela [morˈsela] Blood sausage

Onions, green peppers + linguiça $2.45

Make any omelette a wrap

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

Made with 2 over hard eggs & served on your choice of
toast: white, wheat, seeded rye, marble or a Portuguese
roll • Add a side of home fries $1.50 or loaded home
fries: Sautéed onions, green peppers + linguiça $3

Egg Sandwich $3.25
Bacon or Sausage $4.50
Ham $5.25

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if you or a person in your party has a food allergy

MARIA'S SPECIALTIES

COFFEE &
ESPRESSO DRINKS

Served with home fries and your choice of sweet bread,
bolo levedo or a Portuguese roll - Add loaded home
fries: linguiça, peppers & onions $2.45

Jim's Organic Coffee

Portuguese Breakfast Sandwich $8.55

Made with 2 over hard eggs & your choice of linguiça, chouriço or morçela

$2.95

Locally roasted • Aurora is the house
blend • decaf, medium + dark blend
available

Iced Coffee

$3

Maria's Specialty plates listed below are served with a
pastel de nata - an egg tart custard that's crispy on the
outside, creamy and sweet on the inside.

Light to dark blend

Maria's Breakfast for Manny $9.15

Two shots of Bristot Italian Coffee

Espresso

$1.85

Double Espresso

$3.50

Galão

$4.35

Cappuccino

$4.85

Latte

$4.35

6 ounce steak topped with 2 eggs any style, hot peppers & our famous
homemade gravy

Americano

$2.50

Azorean Bitoque $17

Macchiato

Layered with an espresso shot, steamed
milk & a layer of foam

$4.35

2 eggs any style with your choice of linguiça, chouriço or morçela

Steamed milk with an espresso shot

Portuguese Hawaiian $9.45
3 egg omelette with your choice of linguiça, chouriço or
morçela mixed with pineapple

Steamed milk with an espresso shot
topped with whipped cream &
cinnamon

Portuguese Omelette $10.55

3 egg omelette with your choice of linguiça, chouriço or morçela mixed
with peppers, onions & garlic

Breakfast Bitoque $16

6 ounce steak smothered with hot peppers, spicy homemade gravy &
topped with 2 eggs any style

Substitute Bread for Queijo da Serra or São jorge Sandwich $3.25
SIDES & ADD ONS

Bacon or Sausage
$3.15
3 strips or links per order
Ham
$3.65
Sliced + grilled thick ham
Linguiça, Chouriço or
Morçela
$4.45
Portuguese sausage
Home Fries
$3.50
Hand chopped potatoes tossed
with onions + our home fry
seasoning
Loaded Home Fries
$4.85
Home fries topped with sautéed
linguica, onions + green peppers
Toast with butter
$1.45
white, wheat, seeded rye, marble
or portuguese roll
Gluten Free Bread
$3
Bolo Levedo
$2.55
Similar to an english muffin but
light + sweet
Sweet Bread
$2.55
Light + airy bread with a subtle
sweet taste
Pastel de Nata
$1.75
Portuguese egg tart custard
Homemade Muffins
$3.35
Assorted and varies daily
Fruit cup
$3.95
Assorted seasonal fruit
Scone
$2.80
Blueberry or cinnamon chocolate
chip
Oatmeal
Cup Bowl
$2.95 $3.95

Classic rolled oats made to order
with optional toppings

Cheese Roll
$3.15
White bread roll stuffed with
American cheese
Linguiça Cheese Roll
$4.90
White bread roll stuffed with
American cheese and ground
linguica
Bagels
$2.50
your choice: plain, onion or
everything
Croissant
$2.95
Buttery, light, flaky, and crescent
shaped
Sautéed Vegetables
$3.95
Sautéed spinach, onions, green
peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms +
broccoli
Add Egg Whites
$1
Cheese
.90
American, swiss, provolone, feta,
mozzarella or cheddar
Side of Queijo da Serra
Cheese
$4.55
Soft + rich cheese made from
sheep's milk and served with a
Portuguese roll
Side of Queijo de São
Jorge
$4.55
Semi-hard + robust aged cheese
made from cow's milk from the
island São Jorge in the Azores
served with a portuguese roll
Cream Cheese, Peanut
Butter, Mexican salsa or
sour cream
.90
Individual single serving

Mixed with orange juice
Poinsettia
Glass Pitcher
$7.50

$25

Champagne & cranberry juice
Tia's Mimosa
Glass Pitcher
$8

$27

Champagne with sumol: orange,
pineapple or passion

Hot water with an espresso shot

Café Mocha

Caramel Apple
Glass Pitcher
Cider
$8
$27
Champagne with apple cider,
caramel + cinnamon sugar rim
Moscato Mimosa Glass Pitcher
$8

Moscato wine, orange juice +
maraschino cherry

$5

Steamed milk with an espresso shot,
chocolate syrup and topped with
whipped cream & chocolate drizzle

Meia de Leite

$3.25

Iced Espresso Drinks

$4.85

Iced Coco Loco

$4.85

Iced Maria Bolacha Latte

$5.65

Iced Cookie Crumble
Latte

$5.65

Served in a double espresso cup with
steamed milk & espresso

Your choice: Latte, Cappuccino, Galão,
Macchiato or Americano
Iced coffee with an espresso shot +
coconut water
Double shot, caramel, chunks of
bolacha maria cookies + whipped
cream

Double shot, french vanilla, chocolate,
cookie chunks + whipped cream

BEVERAGES
Soda

Coca-Cola, Diet Coca-Cola, Sprite &
Ginger ale

$2

Sumol - Portuguese
Carbonated juice

$2.45

Laranjada - Melo Abreu,
São Miguel

$2.45

Orange, pineapple or passion

Carbonated orange flavor soft drink

Castello

$2

Luso

$2

Poland Spring Water
Milk
Small

$2

Carbonated water
Mineral Water

Add flavor .65

$2.50

Large
$3

Small Large
$2.50
$3

Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice

Available Monday - Saturday after 8AM & Sunday after 11AM
Glass Pitcher
$7.50
$25

Steamed milk with an espresso shot
topped with a dash of foam

Juice

MIMOSAS
Traditional

Bristot Italian Coffee

$28

Hot Chocolate

$4.35

Hot Tea

$2.50

Iced Green or
Unsweetened Tea

$2.85

Made with milk mixed & topped with
whipped cream
Herbal, Black or Green Tea
Brewed in house

